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THE n.EJT OPIXIOXnot my fault if you don't , follow lawhipped, pfrbaps, but It is not doubt1 t iva it a inuii'.y n,t.!te. ' "It's all THE BROWN HAN'S GIJAfTMR. EEYAK'S BACK DOW tructlons." ', I I

"Each time the sale " of UntlnVfyTBS

While and Native LI. .r ia t !

Railroad. Oazette. , '
With regard to .the n UMv r

llclency of white ami nativ I t ,t
the skilled trades in the r . ;

experience has been that a 1 i.
does about one-ha- lt as much wuik
a day as a white man In that emu,
and about one-thir- d a much as i.
white man does In hla, own cotintr.
with the advantage pn the slue
the white man that he thinks further
ahead of his Job han a native and U
not so westefulof materials.

. Th only marked defect applying
to all classes of. workmen 1 that of
Instability, v The , Filipino is not
steady and may not be - depended
upon as a regular i laborer until h
makes up. bis mind' to feign aicknexx
frequently ' and until-h- e manages to
reduce, materially the hypothetical
death rate recorded among hla rela-
tives. Instance are known - where
single workmen have lost dosens of
imaginary aunt and uncles nd se-
ver! such father and mothers in the
oourse of a single year.. ::, ; v ; "

t Men Think of Women and Wo
men of Men, .: .

London' Spectator,, j ,' ,
' V, ;

" Most men have some silent opinions
about women and most womenNibout
me. There are certain typea of face,
certain kinds of manner, certain meth-
ods of sxpresslon even, for which many
men and women are utterly condemned
In the minds of some of their broth-
er ad sisters. A disposition to dislike
certain types of, face I at time so
strong aa to suggest previous exis-
tence, rvpv, i; vi'U' VivVV.Y-L- 'W do not openly say that all wo-
men with such, and such eyebrows are
bard hearted or that a man must be a
Christian Jf the color, of hla eye and
hair contradict each other; but w act
continually upon v notions . hardly less
unreasonable. - Educated men with
small vocabularies, for: instance, ar
divided as a rule by clever women" In-
to fools by birth and self-ma- d fools,
according to whether their want of
equipment be ascribed to nature, or to
affection ' ;

," ',.; .;

To the first they are indifferent: to
th latter they have almost always a
mor or less active dislike. Suoh men
are often able, a fact their own sax
Invariably recognise. The man whose
words are few and ill chosen may be
a man of prompt and reasoned action.
who having been brought, up among
the silent, wise or the garrulous silly
deprecaterthe waate of pains occasion-
ed by th game of talk, i All mental
athletics bor - him Just aa physical
athletics bor other. v

In the same way the fact that 4
man pretends to know no. more words
than a savage may be a ' matter-- , of
awkward though genuine humility a
fear of pretending to a culture he doea
not possess or an act of superficial
conformity to a passing fashion among
a small aet It may have no more to'
do with his real mind than an ugly
figure or an' III cut coat Circum-
stances will sometimes convince even
a clever woman of these facte so far
aa a given man Is concerned, but ahe
will never, alter, her alien opinion as
to the generality.

Clever women are very hard on the
men they Imagine to be fools. Able
men. on the other hand, ar not at all
hard on women they know to be stupid
Where youth and beauty are concerned
the fact Is easily understood; but
youth and beauty by no meana explain
the whole of thl phenomenon. Many
men are Inclined to think that
the kind of mental power In women
which we colloquially call brains ex-
ist In Inverse ratio to their common
sense and serves only to carry them
with fatiguing rapidity through verb- -
al fallacies to a false concluslsn. V

Explained.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"I think," ssld the reporter, "that
the public would like to know how
you managed to live to auch a great
ago."

"By perseverance," replied the
centenarian. "I Jest kept on llvtn'."

Dr Finn's Testimony Interesting.
Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro. Mo..

who has practiced medicine for tt years,
says he hss used every prescription known
tn tne profession ror treatment or sianey
snd bladder diseases, and says he has
never found anything so effective in both
chronic and scute kidney and bladder
trouble as Foley s Kinney uure. II stops
Irregularities and builds up the whole
yatem. R. H. Jordan A Co.

ii ii r x i .yi..r h
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life Instance

True Bill Front the Sonth. ; .'

Porto Rico' Review. ,f.v'
The mscaslnes for September are

here. They are, aa usual.: entertain- -
Ing and Instructive; but aome of those .

old pictures of the same, old actresses
are becoming a trifle monotonous.,-..- .

;
!

Malaria Make rale Blood. ,

Th Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and.
builds - up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 17 years. - Price ft cent.

Warm Wrdtjierji
Shopping! vf

Is not conducive to
patience or good'
temper. It keeps ;

you out in the hot
sun-ma- y injure your,
health.

at home and
use the Bell tele--;
phone. Most stores .

cater to the tele--,'
phone shopper, s v
Try it once. It's the
new way to shop, i
It is convenient and ;

satisfactory. "--

'l

4Call Contract Dept. No, 199

BELL
SERVICE
IS SATIS-

FACTORY.

arc

Do DouMe
TheWorK

f th ordinary tang
at one-ha- lf th oat',.

Their ovena ar one-ha- lf

.larger and they
burn any ktnd of fuel.

vThere'a where) you
save the money.

Half the usual time to
cook.

Half th usual fuel WTL
B sure tnd examine

th Cameron. I If your
dealer can't show it. send
us his nam ' en a postal.
a catalogue.

"
t I " ha .

i threw open ths door and step.
i out. but eiit) xouKht to detain himI,uii. i.iiv you koi w go, sne gnea
'ton't you 'worry about me. iie

.iit his head to the etorm M 'h
nmrifr down tha steps, and snow

un.ilii nwlrled between them.' '

Ha disappeared" In a white whirl--

"lint. .. 'iV,. .'

tilie stood for Mvvil minute shiv-
ering in the doorway. Then it came
to her that she would not Know where
to wrlteto him. She ran down to
the gate and through it" Already the
blizzard had covered hla footprint.

TO BB CONTINUED.

AMIAI1LE FAKMJEH POET DEAD,

7Xbe "lrit" of "Innocent Abroad,"
i ., Who Wrote IUiymea A Keceat mui

lkunMtalrn Contributed to uie
Death of liloodgood IL Cutter at 8

--lie Had m Komanoe ana lien
; uie.x-w- on ixuig wwuu.

New Tork Suni. j, t 1 li:c't''
i Bloodgood H. ; Cutter, ' the lovable
old "Farmer Poet of Long Island,"
died yesterday morning" at Poet'a Hall,

v hla farmhouse at Douglaeton, Great
: Keck, where he was born on Auguat

10, Itl7. i Hie death .was caused by
.'. a complication of ailments incidental

in bin extreme see. wnicn were axara,
.' vated by an accllent two- - weeka ago,

- When be Tell and hurt hla head while
, doming downstairs.

VAs tha original of the "Poet Lariat"
of Mark Twain's1 "Innocenta Abroad

" tha' Farmer Poet was placed among
the immortals years ago, iHla other

. claim, to , fame Is- - the collection of
'" varwi ha haa written fbr many 'yeara.
t' dogferel fired at.any, object In sight

', L a U.. Jmrnw hV ksk sal WA1 Wllrlm IUQ UIVT Vi iJI wan mv

vamuseroent all over the country. Also
there Was a romance In his life, but

. , tnai" nappenen awviouj i "
are lext to leu oi iw

Almost seventy-year- s ago tba'ro-
mane began when youngf cutter leu

, in lov with a pretty girl of the neign
hnrhood named Emmallne Allen. Be

- - i. MMB mmh hail tirafarrad
tha sea. to tha acres that Be naa in

r,,ritKtt and had shinned on a Sound
trading stoop, mere wa jiwi

reposition to.'inai sail or, emu i w

were wealthy, from Miss Allen's lam
It to snur the, troubled lovers on.
The young couple - wer mamea at
last. However. . oui aura. - vu" ,

. while still , bride. Ever since the old
.poet" has evered her memory even

: ; to-- tha extent, or avoiding ue society
iM women. .

-
: , . : . '

. ,A famous traveler ana inesa di
monarcha, he had filled tha old CuV
ter noma ai uougiaamn wnu

' Ins mementoes cf his wanderings,
ThJTe, oo, jwas a collactlon of on

and other Tehlcles that
" ' antedated the clvfl war by many years

m.. J - SkSMll BASa lllfl K

day that th farmer, garbed in
", irocic coai ana nign mi. .v. mK-nh- ln whiskers

'

that made he think of Horace Ores--
ley. consciously T unconsciously aaa- -
. a a ,.J .Win m' Kv unrilnv

, tKeoet. . Even In the white heat of
' .' nnr ha would StOD to saddle P
.; i ai.ua. . Oniv those B know nis
- thrlfQness and frugalty can appreclat

9 hla anaer when he once discovered
aaveral small Dors stealing m iu--

less. In the middle of hi wrath over
sa tneu ne uiu nov ir, a

. . lm thnndere rorui rrom uu
orchard fence these memorable, lines.

WHIt.il .mmm aw
y. He who takes what la not bls'n,

. sureiv snail va sent to vnmu
' LNSSSter uia noi qihui aim, va vnw

occasion 0e horse he wss driving
.i... . un iitinA road new skit- -
tlih. , The ramshackle buckboard waa
too deliberated to stand tne strain to
which It was being subjected and Just

Kaa Hr. Cutter was passing flent-i-n

- bands me carnaga dtob uuwu wiw
craah. From amid - the wreckage

M a i 1 JT Vl.Waa.aaiJI thai VWkdtff faV IA

T'Here, you low pt tauerkrtat, t

f Coma hers aulck and help m out!
v vhdb Mr. CutlAP ftCcomDanlod th

j fSIUVWB v
tha travelers durlnr the Journey by
reading nightly epics on anything that

,had happened since uioiasi enusion.
from" piling potatoes tola storm at
sea. Twain Offers this sample of the

I Sava us. and sanctify na, and Anally.
than." . ' -

Se' good provisions . we enjoy while
v we Journey to Jerusalem.

- - For so man proposes, which Is moat
5 '.. trna. ' ' '
i-- Jt Will oatt tn nnna nnr foe I

us. too.
7 Thl a one. of tha taw examples of

the'Doet'a verse in which tha verbs
:. are not preceded ny tne wora - aia
' He haa dedicated, verses to every man

;: of ' promlneno wtth whom he haa
. nma in onntact- - ana tnnre were law or
. h . am. W. Jti mmt Tj .IAAAAaHA

'. he wrot thirty sunaa about Mra.
" MackaVa election to the Roslyn school

board. ! Ha wrote 10 "separata
poems, on he subject' of George

" Washington's coach, which he owned;
i Next Fourt of July will be tha first

. Independence Day in the memory of

; that Bloodgood Cutter haa not read an
origlnar-eduaio- at the' annual spread

. eagle celebration In fhe Little Neck
town hall. His Versification never

' kent him from managing the comfort
,. fcb) ate he Inherited from hla

granaxainor, ao wm v .. cawu
gmatlyln Value. - 80 far as can be
iesmea sk nia iidi, v.u uu
k. jh.m. ml.HiM:,' tA tnharlt tha '

money.

; , . :'( '.;
' Indians a Workrrs.

Ansona nepuDiican. , ,. -

,v . Jake Klrkland "returned yesterday
from northern Arisona and New Mex-
ico,' where ha lias been sine , last

aaa . V. . .mnlw 4rt1 nrflv a thatfUHV 'A.' VU.fr-- " "' " ..W. . fc. . O.ttl. V. t-- ll.

--road Company. His duties were those
' of an agent to look after tha Interests

, of the Indians on on aid and the
'Interests of the railroad on the other,

the railroad having had a large num- -
a .i . Iaa , . . . mw.yfT ox int mum in wmyiv, ti
Indiana fca says, bava trvd to be
excellent workers, v Indian labor In
tha North la In great demand, par
Ocularly In Colorado, where many In-

diana are- - employed in tha augar beet
fields.. Tranwportatlon Js paid them

' from New Mexico Just to get their
services in the Colorado field ... ,

. Ifexlcan Wood tor naUroad Tic.;"
.. 'HfW Orleans Picayune. j ;

4 ,
Arragementa have been completed

here by a company of tha City of
Mexico to ship 1,000 railroad ties a
day to this city for the una of the
various railroads which srs building
In here. The ties will all be of the
tnpote wood. - which Is harder than
mahogany and which Is not affected
by watrr.

'
.

Dr. Lorenao fcyppr. who Is rcpre-fentlng.- he

company here at the
present time, said that the wood had
bn tried In Mexico for tics, and It
bad been found that the minimum
life of a tie of this wood wss fifty
year.

ed that eventually they would becom
loyal and desirable citlxena. The xeo
pie Of Spanish deeent in New Mexico
and the Southwest, though- - clinging
tenaciously to their old customs and
the mother tongue, .leave nothing to
be desired in the matter of tbelr Am
erlranlsm. In many of tbe parishes
of Loulxlana. after a hundred yeara
under the American flag, ' French ts
still th dominant language, but no
one doubt the Americanism Of thosd
French descendants. If there la any
reason m-h- y th Cubana should not do
aa well. It 'Is " not ', apparent at thla
time.-- ; i r ivw-.'-' The political effect of Intervention,
wth prospective annexation, furnishes
an Interesting1 theme for speculation.
The prevailing opinion In Washington
Is that the .country favors annexation,
if it can be dope without dishonor.
but that it would not tolerate, anything
that smacked of a breach.- of faith
So far there have' been only words of
commendation for tha manner in
which Secretary Taft haa managed
tha Cuban affair, hut hla Jab la
mighty ticklish one and ther Is ever
present tha possibility that ha may do
something that will blast ibis political
prospects. . If th American flag goea
up In-C- uba the manner' of lta going,
of course, will be mado th aubject of
debate in Congress next winter, ana
the President and Mr. Taft will have
to show mighty clean hands if . they
escapeDamocratlo denunciation. ;

THE RETURN OF ROOSEyELT.'
Washington will be mighty glad to

see President Roosevelt when ho re
turns to th White House next weak.
Tha return of tbe President from his
summer vacstion always . marka the
neginning oi tne ouay wudb, pvuu
cally, socially and In business way.
Free American cltiaens may not like'
to thlk so, but there Is in thla respect
very Uttl difference between the
President of the United State and
tha ruler of an European monarchy
fflhe old adage that where th king
Iff there Is his capital holds very true
la the case of the American President
Tbe fact that Washington is th cap-Ha- l,

la Its chief, and almost it only,
asset, and when tha aeat of govern
ment, ia transferred to Oyster Bay
Washington Is Jealous. "

There have been a good many Dem
ocratlo statesmen in Washington this
summer, because th headquarter of
tha Democratic congressional commit-
tee are here, but Republican states
msn' have been scare. With th re
turn of the President they will begin
to flock to Wsshlnscton. The, bars
were up at Oyster Bay, except to spe-
cially Invited guests, and only a fa
vored few have had th presidential
ear since the adjournment of Con
gress. Thee Is never sny embargo on
political visitors at the Wlte House,
and during the next month Washing
ton will have sn aspect very Ilk the
one it wears when Congress la In
session.

The death in this city on Tuesday
of Cot Isaac R. Hill, of Ohio, re-
moves one of th most Interesting
characters the Capitol haa ever ahel
tared. He waa a Democrat but waa
kept on the pay roll of the House of
Representatives aa a "special em
ploye," and had been known and liked
by every man who had served 1n eith
er bouse of Congresa for ; nearly i
quarter of a century. As a story tell
er he had few equals, and many an
anecdote that won the reputation aa a
wit for some Senator or Represent
tlva was borrowed from th Inexhaus
tible stock of CoL "Ike" Hill. "

Waahlngton's commercial boom
really begins to look as If it might
amount to something. With the re
turn of prominent residents from their
summer vacation tha Greater Wash
ins-ton- " movement ha taken on new
life, and at. tbe present time a party
of business representatives is on
tour of th South for tha purpose of
advertising tbe ntlonl eapltal and
Its attractions..- - Negotiations are on
with a number of manufacturer for
the location of planta in the suburbs,
and aeveral Jobbing houses are soon to
be eatabllahed. For many years ther
Influentlal people of Washington have
fought against commercialising tha
capital, but a new spirit naa been born
and tba days when Washington will
be a residential city with no Industry
aside from that of th government
would Beam to be numbered.

TYPEWRITER PROBLEM SOLVED.

Solved by Youth, Who Invent an Au
tomatic carnage.

Norfolk (Vs.) Correspondent? New
Tork Time ; -

Robert Eugene Turner, an 1
old youth of thla city, haa Invented an
automatic carriage for a typewriter
which those who have seen It declare
will aolv a problem that haa nussled
the manufacturers of typewriter for
yeara ... ,

It waa recognised long ago. experts
assert, mat an automatic carriage re
turn for a typewriter would add from
11 to jo per cent, to th speed of the
operators. The manufacturers put ex
pert on the problem of tha transfer
ence, redirection and control of, pow
er,-b-ut none waa able to aolv it, ,

Mr Turner had hla attention drawn
to the matter. Ha began to experi
ment with drawing and for three
yeara studied the problem at spare
times, day and night. Ha finally solv
ed the problem of regulating th pow
er at all times, controlling and revers
ing It at will by means of tha spec
bar.. . ." - ;s

"My device Is very simple." Mr.
Turnef said to-da-y, "and Can-- b add
ed to machines at a nominal cost. It
will not affect th durability of the
machine or add to tba cost of repair.
its speed Is sufficient for all practical
purposes. It increases th mechanical
control of th carriage, making it un
necessary for th operator to remove
his hands from the keyboard aa he
writes. . ; , .; j h"The mechanism cause the carrlsre
to .return to th' Initial writing colnt
automatically when th end of a writ-
ten line la reached, and also to return
nonautomatlcally om any point In
tbe line by pressing a special key. Pro
vision for cushioning tha Impact Of th
carriage to prevent a destructive Jar
to tba machine 1 amply provided for,
as wellas an improvement In th run-
waya and rollers bearing th carriage,

reduce tha friction to a minimum.
"The momentum attained by the

carriage In lta return stroke Is utilised
for th Una spacing.. A slmpl device

Introduced,-so that the setting of
either th sutomatlc or manual Una
spacer will adjust th other to con
form in th uniform spacing of Jhj
lines. r;

, "Th - principle of tha mechanism
embodies a compound motor, consist- -
Ing of two springs, geared in, such a
Manner agalnat . each other that a
shifting of th gearing result In a
change of th relstlv power of th
two springs, enabling each to alter-
nate between th other and draw th
csrrlsgs back and forth, and mechan-
ism for automatically or manually af-
fecting the shifting. - ; .

--

"The Invention can ba used as an
Improvement to any of the e'andard
styles of typewriters, as It does not af-
fect any part of th mechanism ex-
cept the carntage, motors or springs,
which It replace- - , ,

'' fcrstoatirjrjraaaai

II C nTIXDS. TO EXrEDIENCV'

Some Democrat D- - Jure ' That ' the
"Atmodiihero" Has Boea Clarified by
Ills IXM-tolo- Not to lros the uov
rrnmcnt Fallacy
Heantt Vpon Empire titato

. democracy by a Corrupt lel--ai-io

I Development livJub Iuterct the
Country The llctura of HoosctcH

' to Uie Capital Harks Beginning of
Knrlnl an1 Vnlltlal Rmumi.. -

' Br, SUELDOST 8, CIJtNE.
it- i

Corrcapondencs of Tha Observer.
Washington. Bept ti. --Prominent

Democrats who have 'ome' to Wash
ington this ' week have been almost
unanimous a expressing satisfaction
that Mr. Bryan la disposed to respect
opposing opinion within his party-- and
not press the matter of 'Federal and
State ownership - of i railroads. v Tba
Democratic atmoapjhera haa been clar.
tiled, they declare,- and there is now
no reason why all Democrat should
not ne di to gel togeiner ana pre
eent a united front in-;l- ,

- As was to be expected," Mr. Bryan
has been aubjected to a groat deal of
crlUclsaw largely from. Republican
sourcea. . for what Is . termed his re
oantatlon of the kovernment owner
ahlp - preachment.; Thl critteutm is
nsnlfestly unfair ia view of the fact
uui, iron mm, umo uuma.-tmu-
praise xor Fresident Roosevelt wnen
he heeded the opinion W Republican
leaders and decided not to presa upon
Congress consideration of tariff, revis
ion. ' --, ; '.-- . . : :

Hr. Roosevelt was and Is convinced
that the tariff ahould .be revised; tra
found ho could not press thevmatter
without eauslng serious discord with-
in bis party, so yielded to expediency

nd agreed" to let the matter ret for
the preaent.: Mr. Roosevelt was hailed
s a wise and patriotic statesmsn. Mr,

Bryan la convinced that the Federal
and Stste government should own tha
railroads; ha . finds . within the De
mocracy absolute and unyielding op
position to such a policy and realties
that to press it now would disrupt the
party. He yields to expediency and
agrees to let the matter rest until the
much-vaunt- ed rata legislation has

rbeen tried. Mr.. Bryan is denounoed
as a self-seeki- ng demagogue, - whose
ambition; to be Presidentsoutweighs
very other consideration. Thar la no

occasion for comment on this sort of
politics. It belonga to tha political
dark agea of a past generation.
, i ' IDENTICAL SITUATIONS.

Nor can it be forgotten that In I

public address last winter Mr. Roose
velt expressed conviction that there
ahould be a tax on" fortunes as a
means of preventing menacing accu-
mulation! of wealth. That was Just aa
radical . aa Mr. . Bryan's government
ownership doctrine- - Republicans op
posed and even ridiculed the idea.
Mr. Roosevelt saw that ha had not
made a "hit," and had, aense enough
to let the matter drop. Tha aituatlbn
was almost identical with the one in
which Mr. Bryan now finds himself.
yet Roosevelt waa praised for his
moderation and Bryan is flayed as-- a

hyprocrite. It must be admitted that
Democrats treated Mr. Roosevelt with
a gseat deal more fairness and con
sideration than Mr. Bryan ts now re
ceiving at th hands of Republican

It la probable,-- , however, that re-
publican denunciation does not ser-
iously worry Mr. Bryan and his
friend '. Had he Insisted upon gov-
ernment ownership . as a cardinal
Democratic doctrine, be would have
been denounced as a boss, who waa
bound to ml or ruin. Even had Mr,
Bryan been willing to sacrifice himself
upon th Itr of government owner-ahl- p,

ha could nbt have done so with-
out at tha same time sacrificing hit
party. It would not have helped tha
situation a bit for Mr. Bryan to have
said: "I am unalterably committed to
government ownership, but I find
Democratic sentiment opposed to It;
therefore, I shall retire as a presi
dential possibility," The result would
have bean that la every State of tha
Union Mr. Bryan's friends would have
set to work to (arco government own-
ership upon the party, and the con-
flict would have been Juat aa hurtful
as If Mr; Bryan had held to his orig
inal position

HEARST FORCED. UP5N IT.
Tha possibility of a Hearst victory

In New Tork State haa been a thing of
dread to old-lin- e Democrats, but now
that it la all over tha situation la not
nearly so bad as had been anticipated,
It waa not Mr. Hearst a radicalism,
but th exigencies of "practical" poll
tics, that finally decided the contest.
No man la for a moment amy enough
to believe, that "Boss" . Murphy haa
any sympathy with th - things for
which Mr. Hearst stands, and the very
liveliest doubt Is entertained whether
Tammany will give him anyhlng even
approaching toyai support at tne
polls. ; ... -

.

wiuia tne jNw,iera Democracy,
through a bargain with a political cor
ruptlontst pure and simple, haa had
Uearst forced upon It, it will hardly
be contended that Haarstlsm xand De
mocracy are synonymous terma In the
Empire Bute, and there, will be so
such effect upon th national Democ
racy as there would have been had
Mr. Hearst's victory been a cuan-c- ut

and straightforward one, -
Ten days ago there wss hardly dis

sent from the opinion that a Hearst
victory ia New Tork would be bound to
color the next , najionai Democratic
form, -- That possibility Is now regard
ed as a thing of the past. Mr, He.irst'a
deal with Tammany and Mr. Bryan's
revised attitude on government own
ership having reduced tha moral ef-
fect to th minimum.' Should Mr.
Hearst be elected Oovernor, and should
his partnership with Tammanr re
main unbroken, ho might be able, tin-
der th unit- - rule, to control the New
Tork delegation to tha national con-
vention; but there Is little llkeUbood
that he and Tammany will continue to
train together. Without Tammany ha
could . not have been nominated for
Governor, . and without Tammany he
cannot capture th national convention
delegation. Should Mr., Hearst da de-
feated In November, th Incident of
his nomlnatloa will have been forgot
ten by 10I - ' V

,v DEVELOPMENTS IN CUBA. : ; to
.Developments In Cuba, of course.

have been tha chief things of Inter
est this week, tven overshadowing tha
New Tork conventions, Senator Bev- - la
erldse'a declaration ttfat if tha ''Ameri
can flag goes up In Cuba It wilt not
com down haa been severely criti
cised In administration circles, not I

. ..... , U . ..... v. .- - V.
doubted but because 'It aa a bad
time to tall the truth. No one denies
that Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Tsft have
tried sincerely and earnestly to settle
the Cuban muddle without violating
the sovereignty of tha republic, but it
Is not generally believed their hearts
wera in the task. There la In Wash-
ington an " overwhelming sentiment
that Cuba would make a desirable p"s-sel- o

of the United Btatrs, but that
she will never be a denlrable neighbor.

Khonld Vie United fttatrs announce
Its purpose to snnex the Island, re
public, the Cubsns would hsve to be I

TUXDH TO TJXIVKUSAL FAILING
"

Three Men Who Know Hi Malady
- lvo an Injitfrht Into His Character.' lntlcs-- Tlio Instinct of I'lrary

Utory of a Malay Knllr Who Hold
' Charms Against Bullets , at One

Dollar : per Cluu-- "Papa - Tsslo
Refuse to Stay Dead. - ., ..

vtTLiilASt MOWBRAY.
'

'.

' Shanghai, China, ' Cept ; I J. That
all men who help to carry th white
man's burden - In th Far East come
to Shanghai, sooner or later, la as true
aa that all roads lead to Rome. - Here
la the clearing house of those ' who
know the Orient, and if you can but
wait for (hem here, they will al com
your .way. "..;:-.- i" -- ';;'' , ,

iO go vnei vnree men
I know mor of the Malay in hla hannta
than all th rest of the world. Only
the Malay waa missing, which We all
regretted. They were a Dutch cap
tain,-- ' who ' had been Invalided home
fromJava,-wher- e he. had apent seven
years In hunting the Malay in what
la csjled the - ."everlasting" Achlnese
wart an Englishman, who had served
witn the British company in - Nortn
Borneo as commercial agent. 'Whose
talk dropped Into a Jargon of half
Visayan and Spanish " when r his
thoughts ran back to the Malays In
the southern carta of the Philippines,
Tbe Englishman spoke never a word
or commerce; his work had been, to
keep raiding . Malaya within certain
bounds. The - subterfuge , of "com-
merce": was shallow, The Dutchman
on th south, th Englishman in the
center, and 1 the American on - the
north. had bee engaged In putting
the respect of civilization Into the
heart of the Malay. - Tbe three men
had compared notea on the ateamer
from Singapore to Shanghai, and to
tnem the aubject waa old and com
monplace; still "I wanted to know,'
and the American told. me. ;

V . THE INSTINCT OF PIRACY.
"We all know." said the major,

"what the brown man lose and what
he galna when the white man tkea
him and his country for hla own good,
Minua liberty ,plus security;, minus
money, plus schools; minus graft,
plus strong-arme- d Justice;- - and you
continue the comparison forever. But
your point, la, IS he really objecting
to the process T No, he is not; and
the fighting we' are doing to-d- ay in
the Southern Philippines ts the same
thing the bluecoata are doing In New
Tork and the mounted police of Can-
ada keeping order. The Instinct of
piracy is as strong out there as ts th
desire to "get rich quick ' at home
The object Is the same, only the
method Is different. When a Malay
wants graft, he gathers together two
or three restless spirits and breaka
for the brush. Soon there Is a leader,
tne nana makes a good haul, and ap
pucants ror memnershio soring uo
llke imitators of new and successfulgran games" at nome. The people
complain, and that Is where we come
along to put the matter straight. We
kin tbe band, or the band kills us. and
the papers at home carry six lines of
sn engagement in 8amar or Levte
Two days later some editorial writer,
looking through the files for some
thing to do. stirs up the old Question
of a' down-trodd- en race striving for
u Deny, ana people got a wrong im
pression.

THE MALAY RAIDER.
"Let me tell you a story of a Malay

raider that will stand for the whole
question in the archipelago and aa
long as you remember it you will al
ways understand what we are actually
engaged in doing. First of all, the
Malay, among other things, is crafty.
ignorant, credulous and superstitious.
and. therefore, excellent material for
a leader craftier than the led. Such
a leader wa Tsslo.

"In his earlier days Tsslo shipped on
Norwegian bark that drifted Into

Baeolod on day, and served on her
around the world. Three years later
he waacback.ln his native land, --the
jeiana oi negros, witn a smattering
of foreign tongues, a fairly good
ability in slelght-of-han- d tricks and
Ideals. Otherwise, hs was a worth-
less shore lounger. He pu t his
Ideas to work, however, in the dlrec
tlon of local graft; in other words, he
took to the brush. His followers, a
handful of village loafer were won
derfully Impressed with his slelsht-o- f
nana tricKs, and at the end fo two or
three cattle-liftin- g expeditions and
three months' time Tsslo waa a power
He played for good stakes, and he
played well. When the Sixth Infantry
came to Negros, back In the early
days out there. Tsslo had BOO follow-
ers. The band lived In a stockade
village up In the mountains, and the
whole countryside waa ,ln such fear
of him that we.could not move twenty
men witnout nis at once being Inform-
ed through natives, who thus hpped
to earn his good will. He waa v In
fallible. He waa "Anting Anting."
or Invulnerable to bullets; he was the
pope or a new cnurch and called
Papa Tsslo; he levied tribute upon
every farmer in the Island, and hta
mountain storehouses were bursting
wun loot, ue neia religious services,
during which he performed slolght-o- N

nana tricks, to tne utter consternation
of his Ignorant followers, His was a
name to conjure with In Negroe
The young native women did not
nave to be end ucted they came
knocking at the doors of his stockade.

This was the situation when we
came along and began, to break up
Papa Tsslo in his business. We had
several engagement with hla men,
and killed them by the score. We
also took prisoners who gave us de-
tails of his methods. These. men
were fully-confide- nt that they 'Would
soon drive up Into the sea. Fstlure
never discouraged them. Death
seemed to make the reststnore eager
to fight us. The graft wss so good
that they were willing to fight hard
for It They had 'Anting Anting,'
and Papa Tsslo said they would win.

CHARMS AGAINST BULLETS.
"In the meantime he was selling

charms against bullets at a dollar a
charm. The method waa thla: Tsslo
would hear our column was marching
against htm. Hla first step was toprepare nis ambusn, ah the men
were brought before him, and Tsslo
stood beside two wooden boxes, on
filled with strips of tape made Into a
belt to hang over a man' shoulder
and the other containing small feat-
her' Then th harangue began,
Taslo would mak a few slelght-of-han- d

take a silver dollar out of a
man s ear or push a aword through
hls chest. ' nd th sal was on . Ant- -

king Anting' against the American bul
lieu at a silver donar each. Put a
belt, Inscribed with the mystic figures,
over rour shoulder and hold the
feather In your teeth and you war
aaf. " v ' 1

"Ths men bought, and Tsslo stack'
ad the dollars in his boxes. The
men went out t and were killed.
and Tsslo explained It. He went to
each' dead man and pointed out that
he bad lost the feather. Naturally,
tha chrro was broken if tha feather
wa let fall' from the mouth. HI
men believed him, and the aale to th
survivor would be" Just as successful.

, 'The next time tne adjunct to th
belt would b splll, to be ewallowed
Just before going Into battle and. not

Word spoken afterward., else the
charm would be broken. This tlm
Tsslo was Impatient with th surviv-
ors, v'' ''":-'- ;

"What dtd I 'tell you i" "he asked
the protstants. "To swallow th pill

nd not to talk," , they answered.
Well," continued 'Papa Tsslo, "these

men are dead and lta clear proof that
they spoke and broke the charm. It's J

Anting would carry soma instruction
of a Ilk nature, always-- : leaving a
loophole for "Tsslo id' save hi face
and gather in more dollars. .

; DEATH OF PAPA TSSIO."

"We finally killed Tsslo In front of
the stockade,, but no native believes
to this day that he la really dead. - II
I in hiding, they say.-an- ha dele
gated hi power for th moment to
favorHe. lieutenant There is always
a 'Papa Tsslo" In Neros, v although
w have killed a half a dosen at dif
ferent times, and the nam will suf-
fice any day to bring followers, anx
ious for, the easy ura, out or tn vil
lage and up Into the mountain fort-
resses. Then they raid, and then we
send out, troops to break them up,
The habit ia ingrained and you can't
eradicate It We will have to ..con-
tend with, it in one form or another,
aa long aa we stay there.. It Is noth-
ing lesa than a local axpresston of th
universal desire to get something for
nothing. Whether the trouble 1 in
Luson, Samar, Leyte, Negros, or the
Vlsaya,; the cause la the same and
the results will - vary. - Sometimes
they will kill us, and aometlraea w
will kill them."

v The Engishman and '(he Dutchman
concurred with the American major.
and tbe Dutchman told of a tale of
the Java brand. But that la outside
of my territory, and it was much th
same anywsy. . , .,

V THIXKTNQ TOO 'MUCH.

Danger of' Overtaxation of the Brain
rotated Out by a Specialist.

Washington Star,- - v- -

"The brain la man's most faithful
friend and would be man's best com-
panion if he understood It better,"
aald a prominent specialist

"I use the word brain to compre-
hend what wa term the mind and the
process or thinking, and not as a
physical object or a medium which
direct our actions or through which
we, or the animate spirit directs us.
Just as theorists please to take it
we will look upon it as thing with
which we may hold communion and
proceed upon fSAt hypothesis.

"On th stage a prise idiot in the
cast usually a young nobleman or a
dude, alwaya ralsea a laugh when he
speaka hla lines about the effort of
thinking and the wearying effect auch
a mental process produces upon his
physical being. He really spesks a
greater truth than either he or the
audience takes In, for thinking Is an
effort be --the thougth In Itself ever
so frothy and ephemeral, and could
we lessen the process of thought at
will, as an engineer applies the air
brakea to his train, much of the
trouble and. disease In . life would
vanish like the meadow vapor before
the ray of the rising sun.

"It Is this impossible prooess entire-
ly to still what la called the thinking
process which is one of the most In-
teresting studies of tbe specisllst for
it Is, plainly speaking, the Inability
or tne individual to eliminate certain
thoughts, or a certain thought from
the brain cells, or to still It into In-
activity, which fills the Insane
asylums, produces nervous wrecks In
other individuals and causes trouble,
confusion and chaos all around In
everyday life.

"Persons to whom this fact appeals
should endeavor to take their own
brain Into communion with their own
selves; to set It up aa another person,
with whom they may hold converse,
and the objective and subjective mind
admits of this through conscious ac-
tion, and In aome happy and fortunate
Individuals through unconscious ac-
tion.

"A little practice will make ' this
possible to ths student though hisprogress will be by degrees and not
tn one Jump. He should first under-
stand thst thinking Is largely a mat-
ter of habit; that tbe brain la one of
the most wiying organs. in hla body
at hla 'command, and, honest and
faithful as It Is to him, will respond
to hla calls upon it He should there.
fore give It as much needed rest as
possible by the process of sleep, andduring waking hours by not calling
upon it for thought except whennecessary. Ths average person willput la a tremendous amount of un-
necessary thought effort upon thesimplest everyday matter of life.

"Again, he will allow Ms objective
mind to cling to one or severalthoughts with persistent tenacity. In
this event he wears out Dartlcnlar
cells of hi best friend, and where
mis nabit is maintained he often be
comes a nuisance to his friends andfamily by developing Into what he ex-
hausts these same cell in this manner
and landa In the asylum.

"Most people use their brains too
much, either In utter Idle waste or
in overconcentrated work, and when
their beat friend begins to show a
mild resentment by showlnsr sie-n- a m
fatigue they ply It with stlmulanta
which science or the distillery have
yiacea at ineir aisposai. jsvsn underthese mean circumstances the brain,disgusted though it I with such shab-
by treatment goea on doing the boat
it can for its owner until temnorarv

insensibility. Insanity or death ensues,ft Mill, V.. A.vwm luuiiu waa.t
with the brain tn th process of still-
ing thought Is not aa difficult aa would
ba supposed, for the brain will re-
main quiescent. If you will only per-
mit It and ; become strengthened
thereby, Just as It will respond to thslimit of exhaustion when called linnn
This theory Is very easily evolved Into
successful practice, and I commend Itto men of active minds, especiallyprofessional men, for It will be foundto lessen nervous tension, soothe thetemper, promote th annetiiaproduce good nature in otherwisenervous, touchy and disagreeable peo- -
yiw. - - v . ( s - er

Tbe Dominant American Woman.
Professor. Patten' In The Independent.

Ia America a spirit that mav ba ctm .
mopolltan, In contrast with that which
exhausts Itself within th four walla Jf
home, animate the well nourishsfi.
successful class. Housekeeping must
become a matter of wards and nre.
clnct if it la to satisfy tha craving for
motion, ins dominant woman Is ath-
letic, and seeks prestige in following
sports like automoblllng, golf, rldlntr
and walking; often ah Indulges In the
half sentimental pleasures of handi
craft that belonged to mediaeval Italy
of aboriginal Mexico and Che practice
of a mild aesthetic that relieves Idle
muscles. These women are hlahiv co
ordinated,-wit- h developed aense of
beauty and an ability to perform fine
and varied but not heavy tasks. In- -
dustryt with to-da- y' rude surround ,

Inga, opens no avenue to the exercise
of their delicate arid nervoua powers,' ,
nor eould th factory process reawak- -'

tn their powerful motives or rsdlrect
their' primitive sest of life, bow ob
scured by the sudden phenomena ofleisure, v Their new vehicles for an- -'

clent energies will be , found'
In philanthropy polltlos, ' muni-- :
clpsl government, child saving In .

that social work for the furtherance of
rwn,ch tn"a wmn ar sof rspldly j
multiplying associate and clubs.

A Clmr Complexion end Aright Ryes. :

In most esses a sallow, tilotrhad num.
plexlon and dull, heavy eyes ere due to
poor digestion and an Inactive Href,
Urine laxative Krult Brrup aids diges-
tion and stlmulatoa the liver and bowels
an mskea the eomplexlnn smooth and
clear. OrlnO Laxative fruit Syrup does
not nsuseat or gripe snd 1 mild andpleasant to bike, lletuse substitutes,
xv, 41. rfuruan el wo.
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